
Little Bohemia Lodge 

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood 
may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses. Alert your server if you have special 
dietary requirements.

   Starters     Entrees

   Salads

dessertsides

BLT Wedge
wedge of baby romaine with tomatoes, crisp bacon, house
made bleu cheese dressing 10

Caesar
romaine, fresh parmesan, seasoned croutons, 7
add grilled chicken breast or 3 shrimp 13

Signature Salad
iceberg, fresh greens, topped with grilled chicken, craisins,
candied pecans, bleu cheese, light celery seed
vinaigrette 13
side salad without chicken 7

Spinach Salad
sliced egg, criap bacon, grated swiss, house made warm
bacon dressing 7
add grilled chicken breast or three shrimp 13

Spring Pasta
with asparagus, cherry tomatoes, black olives, garlic wine
sauce 18
add grilled chicken or three shrimp 22

Chicken Parmesan
Breaded and pan fried chicken breast, served on pasta with
house made marinara, melted provolone 20

Deep Fried Shrimp
served with house made cocktail sauce 18

Canadian Walleye
pan fried or broiled 22

Filet Mignon
8 oz black angus filet 25

Pork Schnitzel
pan fried, served with spaetzle, red cabbage 27

Bohemian Pavos
chicken breast wrapped around shrimp, deep fried then
baked, served with white wine sauce, wild rice 23

Chicken Picatta
breaded chicken breast topped with capers, garlic wine
sauce 21

Chicken Marsala
breaded chicken breast, sauteed mushrooms, sweet marsala
wine sauce 21

Broasted Chicken
half chicken broasted crisp 17

Friday Fish
deep fried, served with potato, cole slaw 13
broiled poormans 15

Little Bo Burger
half pound burger, with lettuce, tomato and onion, fries or
chips 11

Alpen Chicken Sandwich
breaded chicken, topped with mushrooms, swiss, white wine
sauce, 
fries or chips 12

Cheese Curds or Onion Rings
7

Garlic Bread
toasted with cheese, side of marinara 8

Coconut Shrimp
with spicy asian sauce 14

Spring Rolls
with spicy asian sauce 10

Wings
mild or hot 12

Chicken Strips
with choice of sauce 12

Curb Side Menu 715-543-8800

All beverages are 

available to go

Beverages

Friday - Saturday - Sunday  4 till 8


